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Twentv men. It mis stated vvcrei
ui .11 me mine, ami nr - e cieck

fternoen nil hone, fnr these men had"?,,,,,,.,,.
been abandoned.

Tr.ln,I. .... r,e........ nr,.,v... ........frnm nil mrt,,......,'
r the Uennellsville cenl held are stillt f

working In relays trying te reach the
lnml ln ''''"niK'" ""1'ie bits of terrl- -

l,er.v n,,w ''I'1 within SeutJiem Ire- -
ln,,,,'s buii.larlrs.y, ,,. ,1... .,ii,., in,, ..i

fciif tt
i,.iiu.nia

1MB f,i, h.i-e- i tills!i,i;.J I . m- ihn.t
? ,lilftm men. It has been werhins

and night shifts and n large number of
men were in the entries and room
vhen thi; explosion occurred.

The shaft Is OSO feet deep and the
plosien occurred in a section se far

back In the workings that Its force was
pent before It could reach the bottom '

t the sltnft and damage the heisting
machinery.

According te reports In the vjllaje.
number of men quit work at tin

uwinl time, and. in.tklns their wny te
the shaft en feet, were nste'iMicd te
niir ui iiiu iHT.in'iii. m Hiir 111,111--

lately enrnnlzed Inte rerue crews and
tinder the leadership of Superintendent
Bam Brown set out te release tlie im- -
Drianned men.

The alarm was sent, down into the
Tillage and all of the day shift miners
.Immediately turned out te de their
part. Even the women joined them,
but no one was permitted te je Inte
the shaft ether thnn trained resent
men. A the day advanced alarming
report" spread throughout the region,
one of them te 'he effect that all of the
vntembed men had lest their lives.
Ihcre was lethlns. however, efticwl in

were found
In an entry nn.l taken te the feet of
trie Sliatt. .

Repert whicl. came te the surfecc
from Superintendent llrewn said that
audi progress wns. .

being... made ..by the
.

rescuers threucti tlie fallen eartn and
lm eTnwtPil te rpneh the en- -

SmhP.i miners There wasnhlni ",'lte te indlMte
whethetl me,STw deadler alive

vliinilreila nf iinrMini. nssemhlnd... frnm.' v. v -

aea rby mines and n detail of ten State
policemen wns scut, te the nhnft te held
them back. In the crowd were said te
be many members of the families of the
aeaq ami nussiiiK mincrB

t fl

Liiiii iirisnn vnj n i inntfivteii .1.1 mnf n i.niminr v v. 1 ini.iniii.uirui "i-- nun im mc .inut 1... ..i...ti ..1.1,.,.. ,. ',,, , . .,.."....... "7 ;V.. i ...... 'i.,f,.,.me,l In letter from it.. ti, ...t.. ,S ','".'. ?. . .' , ".'' i. uiumui.t uau ..iiu.ii ...- - '. """, ii iur u iuhj, nine prier
,.U!..W ',.n.rilii,,, Had ev. is w t hi rnwnl frnm in. i;,-,,- ...,, th PShililUlnnpn, nf n.i.nin,,ni a inm ,.f students of the I niver- - i,p u-;- ilisntiwilp.i ,. .1. ,"i. ' 1...5
,,mw n,,.i ,. in, .1,.. .'. ' ..!... .? ii,.,i ,in imil millerv seats n.i, v,.,.i.. ... ..."1 , " "'," "

hile was assumed tnat tne acci- - ffiw, the clcr,. of gllnrt r Seilslels .,.. they saw hew the city's law-den- t

was due te a gas explosion, op- - ..... ,;;, illrv ,., . ,,.., ,.,, , n.i..w m.einie.
tlie met the results obtained during
th(. U10utll of ja,.uury have been si.tis- -

the C.rand Jury presents

.Milt. of ttn ,1 ik furnuiwl tn mitln"" ""'" """ ' " '" ","'t" '.".""a positive statement.

f Lilrr.. VV4fi fjm I'niiinnni.' lu.rp. nnlr
e. n,jn ln their live,. In flip ernl.i- -

Blen at the Gates mine this morning.
although an official stated there were
twentv-ea- e ether men that -- eetleu

rart'the mine, and It U iKwsible that all
.t ...A 1.111...

wi uiciu wuru Kuimi.

BABY RESCUED, FIREMAN
AS efiiar- -

nsburg.

U...n Thrnnnh Phm.. ..,l"-- ' member

..
r

.n- - ..v .

....... . ... .

Answe r te Infant's Cries
Rescue baby alone In a burn- -

Ins house anil the injuring of a .fireman
the light put out a Maze ln

the two -- story brick dwelling, CG2 North
Forty -- seventh street, The
neuBe is occupied by Jlaneu Jenes,
nlMil

The family left the house last night
te ke te a nearby motleu-- n cturc thea- -

tre, leaving baby asleep in a room en
the second fleer. At :!! o'clock smoke
Issuing from the windows attractvd
neighbors who turned In alarm.

When Engine Company Ne 1(1 ar-
rived the liremen found the first fleer
was ablaze ln all parts and the llnmcs
were mounting te the second

Smoke or the noise ayvakened the
baby and its cries summoned Hesemau
waiter uriner. no ierceu way up
Vlt Vttivri ttirr ut r I n i , li .. nn.. .. 'uj uuiiuiih ""I'l"",' i iimiiii iiim
carried the Infant te safety. When he
reached tne cntid the room wns full of
smoke and the child's peril had become
serious.

Hescmnn Geerge Scefleld fell while
lighting the lire injured his shoul-
der. was te a hospital.

DIDNTTRAVEL FAR

Yeung Yerk Tourists Tell of
- .

neld-u- p There
Four Neyy bejs who said thev

wcri. flu. en v .mt W.... .
,..

." "..J .fc I., HII"
sightH wen arrested at Legan station
uls morning, and yvhen questioned by
Captain of Detectiycs Sunder admitted
neiumg up and reliDiug Adam

of a cigar store .it I SI East
Third street, New Yerk.

The boys said they robbed I'leigel
In order te get funds te icach 'theWent." It appears that the haul yas
mall and after renclilng Trenten their

money gave out. they wallnd in
this city. Each is seveiitien .years old.

The prisoners gave their names as
jenn uiej , -- et r.nsr rM'cenn sireef. .Neyy

Frank Cernik. Jeseph .nek'nnd
Jehn Tnngllsh. Tlie.y yyere held te
await requisition from Neyy lerk.

JEWS HAVE $681,578

Team Passes Llt's In

Fourth Day's Returns
iaiiu imwln truln..

" .. .,.. . . .1. . ' . .
cne uaiiy tonus ei teams werKlng
In tlie American Jewish Belief Appeal

fcfer the Federation of Jewish Charities
Fund, for yvlileh I will

k It sought. '

1
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in.

ln

Iewa:
Juceb Lit Team $.".S12

Stern in.. r.iiTe
, 8eL Bncharach Team

L. M, Helmerdlnger Team.
Irving Kehu Team
Irving Uessheiiu Team (I

Of P.) Kf--M

The campaign, which Is limited te the
week of Jnnuury 110 te February (I.

the support 800
citlxeji of Philadelphia, headed by Dr.
f......u A.ll.t- - )ii, elintrinnn.

, Total far rulscd in the

'i.letUrEr4U umue' etsrn i crsuca
Martin, und Itose

ajj-M- who gave their nil- -

Sri iii'tnuiiiii fcumj iu- -

Judge Patterson in Quarter
dt Court te charge stealing

tffWii. Market street department store.'ittin

$& ftr- - a plea had been made by Atter--jfylift- ).

Btuart Fftttcrse.i, Jr.. Judge
,n WUCTfWW fUNHMOca nenieucr, i ne two
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IRISH BOUNDARIES

QUESTION SERIOUS

Critical Situation Develops at
Conference, Between Craig

and Cellins

il.v (lie Associated Press
Dublin. Feb. 2. A serious sltuntlen

hns arisen ever tlie boundary question
between Ulster nnd Seuth Ireland, it
yvns officially stated tediiy, as n result of
today's rehferenee between Sir James
Craig, Premier of Ulster, nnd MichncI
Cellliw. bead of the new Irish Previ-
sional Government.

It win te 1m tbe feeling bere
Hint If :serth ireinnd is te stny
out of n united Irish imrllnment it

t ll r niil'tliet'ti irn nrmmitit
v....... ii.t!.i.iU i. ...... it..iiiutPii tin. life I Itri; lines lire

?'"."ln,'." ,'(M1,nu..?Vr "!'"" l .

" J:J!l.nTl ".utJ .w" l" r.--
'n"1 "Rrees le part Hltll terr -

IUIJ lllin IHfl'Vll IM I l" VI, Vxr,;,, , .it..., :.. .. ...,i ... n...t .
.'iMiinri "iiitii - r.inini iti lillll l

iiiuiirini ut evnr ie eriiiur ire

.....' t.it- .ii.li. !'.. null. f ,l -- I 11,1m
nwaitltig diius.sinn probably tin" most
urgent matter was the fate of the l

three Sinn loin prisoners under sen- -

lence et iieiitii in tin lmdeiHlcm
jail. Had they been reutined in Seuth- -

era these men would have been
releaxed under the Angle-lr- treaty.
but Londonderry is within (lie I'lst'cr
jurisdiction and the law is hiking its
leurse. l i will lie listen,.,,, ,1,., .,, i .. 1.1..1.v" ' ' i;iiiiwin 11 11, 11 iwi(. 1ft I'll
Vl,t 0'r !

HOUSE OF CORRECTION COOK
'

unilQC PAI I Cn nCDI HDADI Cwwwi. wnii.iu uui uuiimuul
Grand Jury Increase In Num-

ber of Guards
The cook house at the Heuse of Cor-

rection is In "a condition."
the danuary (irnnd Jury reported te
.lunge today in making Its ,

tinal presentment, which pral-e- d the1
w'erk of tin courts in ,ii,win.r ,,f
prison bail ca-e- s.

The ('rund Jury urged an increase '

? ftrSm tttM'i;"pJ.A'Tlt nsldeV,! UW7 wW of In'
illetment nf wlili.li i.v c...i ......., , rl.milnU1 .'-V'-

"T T .

report in part fellows :
fl.rt 1n!l,nM .. T a1.m.l i7vi iiiiiiuu in ''- -

,i,... ...r. !."...!.. ..:":. r""I'l""'""-"- - iweiuj -- seven
'

d'.-'-ie- d prison heniielde cases involving
l ,,r,y.'flve ,Il'f,,n,ln"s'- - addition
tl,H "e'--e approximately forty-liv- en,itr In 1m lmtnieii .. pnv.. .n.i .. n.,
.1 .1. .... . "ii v n.,11.

...... ...... ......,iil-- I. 11 Lillll
if the the Dl-trl- ct AtternevV

. . . .1. ' v

tin ffiir.. tnnt tint tiiivitn ii tmw,..., I,, ifn.wl,,y, ...v. 1. 1. - (M t.wuu
' "."v."" i mi runt tne central rnmuuen
of the criminal calendar Is "cry geed.

BONUS BOARD ORGANIZES

Cel. E. J. Stackpole, Jr., War Vet-

eran, Heads State Commission
lI'irrlOiuriF. 1'eh. L'. lllv A. IM

"itiip state rseldler nouns (.oiamissten,

irelmt) v lie veteii uiwiii i.i-- -,,

n"1' '' te work out plans
au""-'-.

AUTO SMASH FATAL

Gloucester Man Killed In Accident at
Metuchen, N. J.

Edward A. Mullen, of
was killed at Metuchen, N. J., lust
night when an nutomeb'le in which
lie nnd three ether men were riding,
struck n machine going in the opposite

Iriint Inn
The ether occupants of the ear were

Mattheyv Powers, of flleue.ter. nnd
Jehn Kemcr and Snyder Carsen,
Clcmcntnn. They psuipeil Injury.

deatTTchair ferIlayer
Man Convicted of First-Degre- e Mur

der Before Judge Patterson
Chi renec New some, a Negro, was con- -

vieled of murder In tliu nrit degree
today b. a jury before Jinlge Patterson.

N'ewsenie was charged yylth the mur- -
.1 .e 11.., i.. Hull.,,, .il... ..nlnnxt .,,iHIT ll, I1IU1I' ..If. LVXW,...,

and l'lt.yy liter strict 011

.September 'Jii. after u levers quarrel.
New some testihed that the

first attacked him with a razor.

HOT COAL LEAPS AT BEER

Falls Short, Ignites Paper, Starts
Fire Drinkables Destroyed

Much neiir-lss-- r yvas destroyed by

tire this miliums in the tinsemeut of the
loon of James Heyle. Neri'i

Tenth street. A het al, "jumping"
"'" ' ' guit ed some waste
piipir, starting tne ninze.

The liiitiles mid kegs near-b's- -r

constituted the nmst serious less, which
Is phvel at about 'J.7X).

Friends te End Relief Control
l'he American Quakers, who for tyve

years liaye been feeding the under- -
l!... 1....1 ..I..M...... Hi in...""""'" " ""'u " , - m- -

runging with German relief groups for
greater participation by thnn child- -
fi.,.illnL' nreiiniatery te tiirnlnir the whole
wiiiis eyer te the German Government

Friend ' Service Ceiumlttec.

Berah, Greeted as 'Judge
by Replies 'Net Yet'

Washington. Feb. 2. The ap-

pointment of Senater. Kenjnn,
lradi r of tlie farm bloc In the Sen-at-

te b' a Fnited States Circuit
Judge, was' still talk the
Senate .yesterday.

Senater Glass, of Virginia, ran
into Senater Berah, Idaho, one

the strongest Iteptibllcnn
of some Administration

measures, In the Senate office build-in- g

yesterday afternoon. Glass gave
Berah n hearty slap en the back.

"Goed meiuliig. Judge," vvas
Glass' greeting te the Idaho Senater.

"Net yet, Carter," was JJerali'M
quick reply.

HURT DWELLING BURNS'coienei i: .1. stacki!...
who was appointed by tiever- -

na.h ""r .sl,re1'' . .? veteraii

of

, Harry D. Mindhelms team turned in iireund August l, te a stale-- a

total of JpTT-J- J for the day. topping the incut tedaj by Dr. K. Themas,
list. Other team records were as fel- - executive secietary of the American
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EVENING PUBLIC

COUNCIL IS URGED

10 HELPJOBLESS

Reper Presents Ordinance Has-

tening City Work and Open-

ing Civil Service Lists

THERE'LL BE NO POOR'

Ah n niMns toward leaning unem-
ployment here, Council today urged
quick start miiuiclpat construction
work and proposed wide open civil serv-

ice lists for unskilled labor.
A resolution by Councilman llepcr.

referred te thu Public Welfare Cem- -

unlttee, called en the Civil Service Cem- -

inKslen te amend Its rules te unskilled
laborers could be appointed from any
place en, hv ellRlble

Mr. lleper said he and
'nnffiinv ronferrn rstcrdn.V With 11, el- -

" '
inre liirroier unnmnnu
ered plans for unemployment relief. He
advocated municipal construction work

n partial remedy.
i- .'...., i :....i.,.nl.. i.l i.... ....fnv.iIIUIK lllllilll llUIHUlliin .jtf.ia

ered the move but believed available
places for unskilled labor should be ap- -

portioned amenc the tHmncllmien se
they could give work te needy censtil
uents.

"Wen I He Any Peor"
"If this Is done there won't be any

people out of work and there won't be
any peer," hu declared with apparent
seriousness,

Mr. (inffnev said the civil service bar"
should net be let down, but that "all
hiiiiurv men should leek te the
lomlni.sell., Ceuncllninn Ven Tngen
,'1'1 'f. ,w'n V! !.w" i!"JIua., who saui uh-- j n.iu m e-- .

job- - as laborers, lmt many were ahead
of them en tlie application lists.

Councilman Hall spoke en the snow
removal accomplishments of the street --

(Meaning bureau, and snld he had infor-
mation few of tlie municipal empleyes
mir nsixl fur hi work, lie said he
understood the city officials hired men
from contractors..,,.,

one Sure
Councilman Develln offered 1111 erdi

nance which would provide funds te
the zoning commission ler investign- -

liens in all n'etiens of tlie city. The
amount of tlie appropriation was net
stated.

A bill setting aside for free
library in the Sherwood lteereat en
Center, Fifty iMh Christinu.:....' ,:..., .i,,.i 1.,. Pnineiini.niisireeif, avii!- - iiiuniiu, m.. -

' Krankcnlield. .
The city's borrowing capacity new is

and the ceuncilmanlc ber- -
.i,,.. ,.,,iim tv. which enn be usedi...... ..i rf, . eii rinn mm

diirina the session and jetted dewi

.. .

GOVERNMENT TAKES STEPS
TO COPE WITH COAL STRIKE

Attorney General Carefully Watch-

ing Developments in Industry
Washington. Veb. -'. (Ry A. P.)

1'lalis of the (ieverninent te cope with
the situation which might arise ln the
event of strike of coal miners when
the present agreement expire at the
end of next month are being worked out
bv the Department of Justice, it was
Indicated today by Attorney ticneral
Datighcrty. ,iiiuenerai sum mnTbe Attorney

. . lll.r.u iti tlin nnnl

. ... t.. 11 nn.wtuertv, "that there is hu im-- m 1...
sary te de all. that needed In buch
tin event additional legislation
would net te needed or helpful.

Mr. Daugherty that he had
no" desire te obstruct any legitimate
policies of the unions, but he would net
let the unions break up the open shop
against the yvMies of the workers. The
people of the country, he nsserted, are
mere Interested in work than in either
the question of unions or open shop.

"The people of the country," he said,
"are getting tired of quarrels and
strikes and being forcibly fed en both.
They want fuel te keep them warm

fend yvhen they nre hungry, and
they cannot have cither without work."

charged with'autedeath
Driver of Car Blame for

Fatal Accident
Themas I'onrey, ."O.'ll North Swnn- -

en street, was placed trial before
Judge Terry in Quarter Court,
Itoem --llll, City Hall, today charged
"i,n involuntary manslaughter in cons
ing the death of I, Ualieth KeHy NM,

Last Wlllard street, en May last,
through the reckless driving of his nute- -

mobile
Mrs. Kelly nnd Mrs. Mnrgaret Yeung,

yyhe was lning yvltti her, had open
te take a ride by Conrey, and early

the morning tlu'.v yven going deyyn
Frnukferd iiyenue and in attempting te
turn yvest en Tiega street tlie machine
upset uml Mrs. Kelly was thrown out

'nuil fatallj Injured
Cnure and Hey F. Bishop, Mill

street, who wns In
party, and Mrs. denied thnt the
rnaehine was going mere than ten or
twelve milis an hour. Conrey nttrib -

uted the accident te the failure nf the
brake te work properly as he made the
turn. The jury went out te ueiieerate
tlie ease were still out when the
Court took recess nt 2 o'clock.

TIED TO TREES BURNED

Charred Skeleton of Alabama Man
Found Ten Suspects Held

Butler, Ala.. Feb. 2. (By A. P.)
The -- barred skeloten of n man found
lashed with wire between two trees In
tin. lower section of Choctaw Count

Mast Thursday, wan today identified as
'that of Drew Cenner, young mun of
tin neighborhood, who disappeared just
before Chrl-tma- Authorities- - stnted

iihey believed ah attempt had been made
'tc creinale Cenner nllve, or te burn.
the body alter lie had been slnln.

Ten p"rKiHH are belli;; held in
with the en the blanket

'charge of

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Alek .vwuefuki ansa Hnlmen at., and Frnn- -

rlca i:w..k. 232 Halmnn at.
Awei Acrel me V. (llrard nye., and lleae

Kleln. 1010 N. 7lh at.
rtnt.Mrt n r,0l R 4lilh St., and

Mam.iret it Jacobs 62.1 N. tlat st.
Lavirenie T. Ilynn Palmyrn. N, J., and

Lerna M. Ila'ea. Palmyrn, N, J.
Pierce V Kektirt. 1 W7 N. Rtth at., and

lOlizabeih V iKiwney, ti 1 e .Marlen n,ve.
William ll Ileal 7ln M Kith M , and Viela

Tiea. 2.107 N, IHth at. ... .,
CJualave J Hrdman Jr.. H. at.,

and llmllle M luvla. Cynwyd. la.
riumuel II. Daubert, 21133 U at., .Hid I'ullenn

HeU. 3317 it at.
Jehn Monree, Camden, N. J,, and Ada

Johnaen. Camden. N. J. .
Charlea T. Kent, Hrenklvn. v N. J n

eanur d, iveiiy, ww ncucnui, w

;iv h&b
W!vS

'"if
LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

Her Remance Ended

LtfflLV

BBBBBBBV BBB
BBBB" bBllllllf VSPRV atnaH
BBDk'' BH

Em&LU'' '''!?Jb1bbbI
WuBJBHBBB. IBBBBBBl
WmWSBk. JvibbbI

WiBt,..i53feaMB
"POPP" WYNIHIAM

Who, licfere her romantic inarriage
four years age, was the Hen. Klsle
.Mat hay. Mie is the daughter of
Lord Inrhnpc, nniltl-mllllnnnl-

shipping man nnd diplomat, mid
has Just obtained an nnnulmeiit of
lier Scotch marriage te Denis
Wyndluuii, actor, soldier,

one time member of
the Seuth African mounted police.

It was runaway match

PROPERTY OF DIER

AND WIFE PROBED

Receiver Here Investigates
$125,000 Realty Helding

in Atlantic City

$2,000,000 ASSETS SOUGHT

While the receiver of K. D. Pier &
Ce. In New Yerk Is searching for

SL'.OOO.OOO additional assets of the firm,
"n,"-'- c nncilllary receiver Here,

mis cone Atlantic ity investigate
rr(,i estate transactions there of Dlcr
and his wife, ln the interests of the
creditors of the firm. A SIL'e.OOO prep- -
erty m t10 u,,.,, involved,

te .Mr. I.ecb, Colonel llciirv
D. Hughes, who withdrew ""- - firm"""""",jhii, I'einpieir ueiCll"-- COV- -

his operations while member of
tne ,irm, nild ,..

of any liability connected with theUrn ....

this business, he tells me. linvlin? Iieei!
done almost without his knowledge. This
business, he says, was done through the
New Yerk office of the firm, he only
visited that effiec three or four times
altogether.

attempting te explain variouscharges of bucketing ngainst the firm
in New Yerk operations, lie snvs this

reached its culmination in the
spring of 11)21. At that time, he said,
he requested and obtained two separate
examinations of the lirni's biislues-- . by
the New Yerk .Stock Kxclinnge.

"According te Colonel Hughes, who
declares his ability prove his state-
ments. thce examinations slieweil
company at that time te be solvent,
with substantial assets of between
ST.'O.OnO and iOO.OOO. ever and above
all liabilities. These assets, he sn.vs.

nrk that yvhen Dier Ce. took ever
the business of Stoneham & Ce. the
company ioek ever .,iiuu.uimj itaDintie.s
and Sli.OOII.OOO assets. The
nuyv arises yyhat became of this addi-
tional 152,000.000 assets thus

te be missing? They have dis-
appeared since 11)21."

Tlie Charles A. Stoneham referred te
is part owner of the New Yerk Giants.
His former partner in the. brokerage
business was Iless llobertseu. The
will be examined Monday before Alex-
ander Gilchrist, Jr., special commis-
sioner, in Neyy Yerk

Accompanying Mr. Lecb te Atlantic
City today was Jeseph hternberger, who

counsel for Mr. l.oee as ancillary re-

ceiver. It is the intention estab
lish that just before the failure.
bought property there and gave te his
wife.

Francis J. Wnlsri, receiver for the
bankrupt brokerage rm of Slmen-Schcaff-

Company, announce! today
.flw nniiralHiil value of fixtures ill the

ncnl efficii Allcntewn eub
S1200. These will be sold February

alvl en the J5Ul of U, men,h '"p,'Allcntewn.

AMERICAN DELEGATES SIGN
-- e nc IIrAL. Ae Oil ItLIMJ) UT U. J.

Envoys Set Before World Ex-

ample of Democracy
Washington. Feb. 2. (By A. T.)

When the American delegates te the
Arms Conference came te describe
themselves for the purposes of the list
of plenipotentiaries that nhvajs precede
tbe official text of treaties, they set be- -

'fore the yverld new example of de
meeracy.

Titles nnd efficinl designations of
many sorts glitter opposite the names
of the representatives einer gev
eniments who nre pertles te the
negotiated here, but under the head
of American delegates in the new naval
and submarine treaties appears simply

"Fer tlie President of the United
States of America,

"Charles F.vnns Hughes,
"Henry Cabet Ledge,
"Oscar W. Underwood,
"Elihu Boet,
"Citizens of the United States."
Compared te this every ether delegate

listed carries some sort of handle,
long or short, te his name. The longest

that of the head of the Japanese, who
is described thus:

"Fer his Majesty the IJmpcrer of
Japan,

"Baren Tomesaburo Kate, Minister
for the Navy, Junli, member of he
first dnss of the Imperial Order of the
Grand Corden of the Hisimg Sun, with
the Paulnnula Flower."

In past treaties It has been cus-
tomary te at least affix "the honorable"
before tliu name of each American pleni-
potentiary, and te fellow it by desig-
nating what public office, if any, he
occupies.

CAGE REFEREE GETS U. S. POST
Charles P. Mnllen, MO.'I North Ninth

street, known In basketball circles here
ns "Whltey" Mnllen, was today

I'nitcd States Marshal
by Marshal Until recently he
was referee In both Central and
Knstcrn Basketball Leagues and played
'with the Jasper, St. Simeon und i'Jnst
Falls teams, of the I'lilladelphia.Lcugue.

COlllll IlOt linvp IlPPII IttmtlhstMlIt llll
was elected chairman at the meeting for eieei. watci us, "'"'? "'""; ,.iI,.1.ti.r thev wm,i,.,,nt i,p

'organization teda.. Adjutant 'enernl industry iiie.- - ... ,insM1(1 fl.ve'rably by the New Yerk
rank iiraiy was Stocktl I:nTted Mine Workers Kxchnnge.

fe ''"""'","' "'. i".'""'""" ""..-- i,t stated that ,...,..
the act with the i.ov.-rne- r ....ss.nK3 'S' "?S rmne 's peiiey. "WW "lm! ".?': r.' co- '-
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AGREE ON CHINES E

EASTERN R1 ISSUE

es Complete La-

bors and Make Repert "21-Deman-

Question Up

CONFERENCE NEARS END

Ily the Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 12. The Arms

Conference subcommittees which have
been, considering questions related te
the Chinese Eastern Itnllwny have fin-

ished their labors, renclilng agreements
en rtli points In dispute, nnd will report
ii resolution te the Far Eastern Com-
mittee later today.

The, resolution, Wellington Koe, the
Chinese delegate said, provides generally
ter the better preservation of tlie rail-
road until such n time ns it can here-store- d

te Hiuisln. Neither the question
of controlling tlie finances of the read
through an international financial
group nor that of policing the read are
iitentltmi'd specifically In the resolution.

An American delegate explained that
these vital things which In the judgment
of some of the Powers should be done
for the betterment of the Clilne.se
Eastern Itallread, It wns found impos-
sible te deal with at Ihls Conference.
These, he said, would require ex-
tended negotiations through the regular
diplomatic chnnuclH before they could be
accomplished.

Discuss "Twenty-on- e Demands"
The famous "twenty-im- p demands"

treaty between Jnpnn and China also
wits te. come before tbe Fur Eastern
Committee today.

A possibility developed today (hat
the Far Eastern decisions of the Con-
ference might be put into three trentics
Instead of tyve, bringing the total num-
ber of cevennnts te result from tbe ne
gotiatiens here In nine. The question
Is net yet definitely decided, but some
uenterence leaders want te write a
treaty en the four Koet principles and
the open doer, another en customs ar
rangements in China and a third to
cover ether-- 1 nr Eastern resolutions.

In the Far Eastern Committee,
were made for siiceehea bv

the Chinese, Japanese nnd American
delegations en the tyventy-en- e demnnds,
the general tenor liclne te Indicate that
the adjustments already reached en the
annulling question find the action taken
en ether Chinese nrehlems Involved
In the general treaties te be completed
leuny win nuiKC lurther consideration
of the tyventy-en- e demands unneces-
sary. ,

Te Sign Shantung Treaty Friday
The Sliniltung treaty between China

and Japan Is expected te hi signed
Friday, Chinese Minister Sze said

It was said by a. HrltNli spokesman
thnt every effort yvas being mode with
prospects of success te clear up the yverk
of the Conference this week. It Is
hoped te held a plenary session Satur-
day, when the remaining treaties yyill
he presented te the full Conference, and
receiving the approval of the delega-
tions, will mark the end of the Con-
ference proper.

On Monday following the heads of
the delegations would imllier. In Mm

State Department and formally sign nil
of the treaties remaining. Arthur .1.
Balfour wishes te leave Washington
next Monday night lit Hie latest te sail
en the Aqiiltanla next Tuesday, and'
tviM.in .. Vw .invU therenftPi- - under'
present plans, nil of the delegations will
have left Washington

As n result of an inquiry made by
thp Netherlands Government, notes are
neyy being drafted and directed te that
Government and te the Gey eminent of
Portugal assuring them that they are
Included In all of the guarantees con-

tained lu the four-Pow- Pacific treaty.
Therefore formal adherence of these tyve
Governments te the treaty is held te
be unnecessary.

British te Retain Property
The British delegation is considering

the method by which
shall be returned te China in accord-
ance te the pledge given yesterday by
Mr; Balfour. The subject would he
dealt with directly between the British
mid Chinese Governments, probably
through the British representative at
I'ckln and the Chinese authorities there.
The British Government lias consider-
able property in this Chinese pert, such
as hesplta's, decks, wat chouses, bar-
racks and the like.

It was said today by a British
spokesman thnt some of iliesc might in

in British possession, without,
however, alfectlng Chinese sovereignty.
The pert for ears has been n favorite

afternoon
con- -

who
Spruce

He
eighty-on- e

ccted

tlie

health resort for tne personnel ei
British Indian lleet when the
we re run .l..wn by long tropical service.

The regiment of Chinese
ing British officers at Wcl-IIii- l-

Wei probably lie turned ever te.
Chinese' te

gendarmes or police, as some prevision j

would have be made for the
nance order in the peit.

Nothing hns been made effi- -

cinllv here us the purpose the
French 'Government with regard te,
Kwangchew though the l'lench

have Indicated that the French
Government would deal directly with

i the Pekin autheiltles yyith tne
return C h that territory.

.

FEARED PLAN TO RESCUE
ALLEGED BANK ROBBERS,

Excitement at Courthouse Ends at
Sight of Sheriff's

West Chester, Pa., Feb. -- . Incite-
ment yvas shortly beleie 2

Ibis the ciuvmI of
several hundred persons gatlieied about
the cntianie te the. Cem I I louse
yvhen Sheriff Pichlii and his deputies
escorted five the men accusul nf re
hlnir the Snrlnir Citv Bank into the
building. the prisoners left the
van four Italians rushed forward,
ranged themselves the accused
nnd started an animated conveistjon.

Sheriff Pcchin, icvelver iu com-

pelled the strangers leave side-

walk.
Bach prisoner was handcuffed a

deputy and theie would have been no
chance for lescue. t,

This session the trial
was occupied in questioning Jehn

the lodging house
keeper, house live priseners:
were He adhered his orig-
inal in its details.

wife was placed en the slnnd and
the prosecution force her te ad-

mit that she had Intended leaving Masen
the day of the robbery and going
with Stewart, the of the
robber. On that day, Masen had

packing a with clothing
wns by the

prosecution, but she that she
had been ' the bedside of
woman Downingtown.

It Is net nrobable the Jury will get
the case until tomorrow, A ,ses

slen may be held.

'BLUEBEARD'S' APPEAL DENIED
Feb. 2. A. P.) The

Criminal Branch of the of Cassa-tlu- ii

rejected the appeal
Liiudru.

"Bluebeard, " from the sentence of
dcalli upon him last

Liiudru yvas convicted for (he.

murder of teiv.WVUK'U.aud the uen of one
et

FEBRUARY 2, 1922

Arms Conference Adepts
. Great Peace Treaties

Washington, Feb, 2. The
Conference, yesterday approved the
Five-Pow- er limitation treaty,
the Five-Pow- er submarine and
poison ges treaty, received the terms
of the Chinese-Japanes- e treaty re-

storing Shantung te China, and
adopted resolutions designed te
restore sovereignties te China. The
treaties nre ready for
signature. treaties and their

lu the Conference are as
folleyvs :

Treaty, signed
December 33.

Six -- Power Treaty Allocating Ger-
man Pacific Cables, drafting.

Nine-Pow- Treaty en Chinese
Tariff, drafting.

Nine-Pow- Treaty en Chi-

nese questions, drafting,
American Jnpancse Treaty re-

garding
a

virtually ready for sig-

nature.

NEW REPUBLIC COLLAPSES

Central American Federation Decree
Officially Declared Void

Washington, Feb. 2. (Ily A. IM
Finns te form a federation of Central
American republics have collapsed, ac-

cording te wen! received by the State
Department today from American Min-

ister Morales Tegucigalpa, Hon-

duras. t
The Minister advised the department

that tin federal council, sit-

ting nt Tegucigalpa, has suspended its
activities. The dispatch slated that,
under decree by council en
January 2!) by it
had assumed control of federal dis-

trict nt Tegucigalpa declared void.
Minister Morales also reported that

Honduras taking steps resume
Us sovereignty ns an independent state.

Deaths of a Day

CAPTAIN ALEXANDER CRAIG

Services Night for Ex-

plorer and Navigator
I'lineral services will take

evening at o'clock for Cip-tnl- n

Alexander Craig, discoverer of the
Nnvessa Islands, in the AYest Indies,
who died Tuesday at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. F. P. Iteulcaii. 212(1

Thirty-secon- d after n
brief illness pneumonia,
will be In Hiiltlmeie. Cnplaln Craig's
former home, Leuden Park Ceme-
tery.

Captain Craig belonged the old
school of navigators. He had traveled
all ever the world until years age,
yvhen he ret in d at the age seventy-liv- e,

lie developed rich fertilising de-

posits In Navessn Isrands. which
he discovered, and exhausted the hup- -

p'y.
HcmiIcs his daughter here, he sur-

vived bv tyve sons. Craig, re-

cently sent Hull. England, tlie
Slates Shlnnlnc Heard as its

representative, and Peter D. Craig, of
St. Leuis, and two ether daughters

A. P. Kapic. of Chicago, and
Mrs. G. W. Meellcr. Of Chicago. OnC

sibtcr lives in Brisbane, Australia.

WILLIAM BRADBURY

'.
Mill Owner, Clubman Church

man Succumbs te Leng Illness
iviuinm nriidbnrv. retired manufac

turer. died yesterday at his home, (M.'lfl

Emlen Germnnteyvn. lie yvas
sixty-seve- n years old and had been 111

vi'nr.p I'litil ten years nge.
Mr. Bradbury was nctlve control of
the Dalkeith Mills Nlectewn.
he retired lie retained ownership of the
mill property. . . .

M,...... -- ..itrmlhiirv. wns member of the
Academy of line Arts and
niifiim art some note, ne was

member of the Manufacturers'
Club. .

funeral services will take place
Katnrdav afternoon nt 2:110 o'clock at
Hie Bradbury home, with the Itev. Mr.
Harvey Lee. pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian Church, officiating. Mr. Brad-b'ur- v

yvas a deacon of church for
twe'ntv -- seven years. Burial will be

made West Laurel Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Bradbury survived by

wlile-v- . Mrs. Bradbury, and tyve

daughters. Mrs. ("leaver, of Pitts-
burgh, and Mrs. Charles Kobinsen, of
Germantown.

THOMAS M. THOMPSON
Funeral services will take place

i iiriMuiim-- j -- i -- .,"', ......,,...,. .mm h i unnnui m ,,i,Vus
a son, T. Masen 'Jhempsnn, and a
daughter, Miss 'ihonjpsen. Ills

iwife died 101.".

William S. Jenes
William S. Jenes, president of the

firm of W. S. Jenes, Inc., tailors, of
Walnut died at

Forty-secon- d and Spruce sliects. His
iickiui mm umj in hummeri,.i. In Venlner. lie leaves .n ulilmv

formerly Kullerleii, and three
,i,,Bl,icr.s Kllzabeth. Knthr.vn nnd
Frances. Mr. Jenes wus a member of
the Mnnufnctuiers' Club and of the
Chamber of Common -

Harry D.

Harry D. Schell, .years
old, died yesterday afternoon at 1

o'clock at his home, dOM" Ovcrljrenk
lie was born in Philadelphia,

May 10. IS 111, and Hpent his life
tills city. He yyns n widower, wife
having died about six jears age. He
survived by n sister. Miss T.
Schell; three nieces, Mrs, H. D. Van
Hern, Mrs. Harry Hnberts and Mrs.
Annie Merris, and two nephews, Dr.
J. Thompson nnd Bebert Orr
Schell. The funeral will lake place
next .iienuuy niiernoen irein tnu Schell

Miss M. Clegn
MIsh Anna M. Clegg, seventy-fiv- e

jears old, 17 West Upsal street, Ger-
mnneoyvn, wus M'lzed with a lieiut at.
tack a drug stoic ul i'leyenth uml
Chestnut streets, Inte .yesterday after-neo-

died a few minutes Inter
the way a hospital.

Mrs. Mary Bedley
Mrs. Bedley. widow Colonel

Jehn Bedley, Wheeling, W. Vu
died at the Charter Heuse, Media,
where she was making her linmc for
the winter. She was the daughter of
the late William and Prlscllla Me.
Cracken, Asten. I'll., but Inul lived
many at Colonel Bel.

deuth left her in possession of a
lurge Mrn. Mefjlcy survived
by one son, Colonel Wlllium K. liedley
of Wy,nncwoed.

2 o'clock tomorrow for
Themas M. Thompson, former city

'tmller. died .yesterday at bis home,
street, following a week i,

Illness from uremic poisoning. yvas

enri old.
Mr. Thompson was City; ( ontrel cr

innlnte-!ii- Director of Public Aerks under
Mayer W'mvick He was e e
Council n 1M0 frnm the 1 ifteenth
Ward and served many He was
active In the B centennial ( elebratien
of 1S'. and in Constitutional Cell-deleg-

brntinii In lw.
He was n lineal descendant of Sir
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te Discuss
Tomorrow

B0N0MI NOT YET

By the Associated Press
Paris, Feb. 2. France will be of-

ficially rcprescntcdint the international
economic nnd financial cenferenco ln
Genea early next month;

This assurance was given today In
cemmunique from the Foreign Office,

which docs net ray ln se many words
(hat France will be represented, but
lets it be understood that she Is al-

ready committed as a member of the
Supreme Council. The announcement
reads :

"Contrary te the announcement pub-

lished in certain newspapers, it is ct

that the French Government made
known yctcrday by n telegram addressed

te Itemc that she accepted the invita
tien te participate tn the conference

at Genea.
"As the Premier explained In the

Chamber of Deputies, Premier Boneml,
lu convoking the conference, merely
executed the decision taken at Cannes
bv the allied Powers, Including
France. It is in the name of the .Su-

preme Council that he sent the Invi-

tations, and It wns also nt Cannes thnt
Hi.. iini'fiim lens nilenlcd.

"Therefore, there Is no occasion for
the French Government te give formal
acceptance en cither point."

In political elides It was explained
that the cemmunique was intended te
establish that France yvas already
bound under former Premier Brinud s
action at the Cannes conference.

According te the Eche de Paris, the
subject of the Genea parley will be
considered, probably tomorrow, at the
Elvscp Palace at a conference in which
President Millerand, M. Pelncare. M.
Bouigeeis, president of the Senate, and
former Premier Vivlnnl will lake part.

Tlie neyv Premier meanwhile Is net
slighting the (second main problem be-

fore him, that of the German rcpaiii-tien- s.

He dinpatchcd notes te the Allied
Governments last night asking their
views as te tlie procedure te be adopted
in regard te the latest German pro-

posals, and Indicating thnt the French
Government favored leaving the whole
question in the hands of the Kepara-tten- s

Commission, as provided under
the Versailles treaty.

Madrid, Feb. 2. (By A. P.) Tlie
question of Tangier will be dlseiiFsed
nt the Genea Conference, according te
La Epoca, which adds that the debate
will be in the presence of representatives
of the Spanish Government, ln wlwie
absence England would never alleyv the
question te come up.

Spain plnccd her trust In the friend-shi- p

of Engl'ind, who wns always dis-

posed te support her in just demands,
the neyvspaper added.

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL IN NEAR

FUTURE SEENBY

President Understood te Be Prepar-
ing Message te Congress

Washington, Feb. 2.r Eiiiietmcnt by
spring of new merchant marine legis-

lation, embodying tlie subsidy and ship-nlii- a

policy, is probable, according te
lteprcsentative Edmonds, member of the
Heuse Merchant Marine and fisheries
Committee.

Chairman I.aslser several days age
L.,i,.i i ..., mimri in tin.iniiimii..'" ..,'..nKhinK t1(, ,.0uils nf his investigation
of the Shipping Beard. The President
has been giving it careful study and is
understood te in writing Ids message
through which lie will convey te Cen-uic.- 's

uml the teuntry the future ship-
ping piegrnm.

"As far as I am informed." Mr. Ed- -

nieiuls said today, "the President Is
going te outline within n feyy weeks
yyliat is te be done te snvc the mer-
chant marine.

"While I inn net conversant yvlth
what his suggestions may be I am very
much of thi opinion that it yyill net
take Heng te complete the hearings for
any legislation ncsvssary in carrying
them out, as practically nearly every
phase of the subject has been threshed
ever in tlie hearings held cither by the
Senate or Heuse.

"If tin President should make his
recommendations at an early date there
should be no lcnseu why legislation can-
not be enacted this spring."

U. PACT DRAWN

Treaty of Commerce and Amity
Soen te Be Sent te Senate

Washington, Feb. Ii. (By A. P.)
Negotiations of n treaty of commerce
and amity with Bulgaria was said ill
the State Department today te be in
progress. The new treat, according
te department officials, will be similar
te the ones ns curly entered into by the
I'nitcd Stales with Germany, Austria
and Hungary,

An Associated Press dispatch from
sieiin nit night said the Iliilgnrlan Cub- -
inet hud unproved the treaty draft, find
It was salil at the State )epartm:ut
that as seen ns this Government was
informed officially of Bulgaria's) accept- -
mice ei inu ircniy ine lusiriiment would
be sent te Congress for ratification.

HELD AS DRUNKEN DRIVER
Failure te heed the warning of n

trnflic policeman resulted in the nr-ic- st

of Alfred Hare. dlleS Fernhill read,late last night, charged with driving an

, J .Ml.. V .1 '.." ....
'A s.

- CTV.few.fr

irniBinr innrnTO ssnNMNft AUTO
GENOA INVITATION KJ

Conference'

NOTIFIED

EDMONDS

M

I

A l"
geed thing
to know
There is no artificial

preservative or artifi-

cial coloring in Heinz

Tomate Ketchup, And

that is saying a geed

deal. Free from Ben-zea- te I
of Seda. '

HEINZ
TOMATO KETCHUP . J

automobile while intoxicated. Hare'
yvns arrested four months age after lie

'

Imd collided with u funcrul en tkV
Northeast boulevard. Investigation,
showed that lie had been arrested before
for reckless driving: also, that his driv
er's license had been revoked. He wai
held In X2.')0 hail for the Grand Jury
ey .iiugistrate Kensiinw.

IIKAT1IS
HCHUt,!,. On Keb. 1. HAIlUr D.

.SC!ll;i.l,. Relative Mid frlendu Invited te,lUtlprul hitvIipm nn Mmiflnv. nt 1'. M.. .,'
his late reHltleuce, H037 Overbroelc uvc. In-- 'l

..1'iivii. I'.i.iiic, iinuiy Ulllll numcin.
DDN.SrlJI.t.V. Jun. 30, .MAllUAItCT U

ne.VNI'Ll.Y Inen Haiti), yvlfe et Juhn J.
Dennelly, need H.r. Hflathes nnd trlrndaItl.llnrl..... tn... funApnl U.i . ...!.. .. U tin .,t .a. ..IU1ICIIII ..n.UIH'.J. tl.UW 4.. ,IU1I
late reslJunti-- , 008 n. Cornwall et. Solemn lrnillntll Din., n, .hiiriH .if tfin A..n.lnn S
10 A. M. interment sjt, Domlnle l.'emeterir!

MOUAT. Feb. 1, 1JLI.KN C. JtOUAT (iim
llassett). yvlfe of the lute Jehn I. Meuat.
I'UnerM te yhlch relntlycn nnd frlemli at,il
inviicu .iieiiunv, s:.ui A. il.. at ieianc'of her lleerce L!. McCnnn. 2QSH '

S. L'i'd nt. Solemn nin9 of requiem at ''unurea or hi. uumend, 10 A. ,M. Jiilerment
111. I I'..ll...l.nl...... . .....nn.....t. ..a L Vrll'-.m- .

SlTliyVAIIT li.M Ml in." TltrilAPtyTl
V.. beleyed husband of Jennln Hleu.'irt Inea
Cmea). Relatives and frlcnda, ale Mr--- l
Idlan SUn joJre, je. ins, f. nnd A. M.: '
AVIIllnm l'enn ldse. Nto. SO. I.. I'. of A.
Inylted te funeral nerylces .Saturday, ID A.
M., at lila late realili-nci- . -- H3II K. ".th it.
Interment nrlyatn, yVeatmlnsier Cemctirr.
Friends may call Friday eyenlnsr. ''

CAUKOl.l., --Feb. 1, (IKOIKli: V.. son et .'
Martin uml the late Annie 11. Carrell (iih
I'raven). Ilelutlvea nnd frlends Invited te
funeral snturday, 11.30 A. M.. from rcaldtnca
of Stephen IlarrlnKten, :(14:i Aapen at. '
Solemn renul-- m miisa ul St. Frnmlii. .Vavler.ir,
Church, It A. M. Interment Hely C'reis1
Cemeterv I'.il

CAJITMUW.. Feb. i'. I.II.I.tn A., yvlfa of J
i.cyi uarimen. iieiainen unci menus

te funeral Hlurday,
1'. .M.. at her late n aldence. ,0.1.", W. Jehn- -
nm at., uernumenii. imcrnicui ivy Jim.
Cemetery.

Entered Inte reat at Wnn."
Iiurv llrlBliti. N'. J.. I'eh 1'. Itiaa. WIM,tAM
H jrti'UI.I.dir, husband of Annie. Thomai
JfrCulleh. Funeral and Interment nt

of fnmlly.
CI.KdO suddenly. Feb. 1. 1022, ANNA

M. CI.KUO. of 47 W, t'paal at., tlerman-tewn- ,
daushter of th" lule Uanran n. anfl

Plan. i VUkk. Helnllyea and frlenda Invited i

tn servleea nn Saturday. Feb. 4, at 2 I'. M..
at the Oliver II. Hair IlldK.. 1S20 Cheatnut
Ht. iniiTlueni. I'livaif. .uniri'i jjuurci iiai.l

WILLIAMS. On Feb. 1. 1022 KATIE (nen
Cemer) yylfe of William II. Wllllama, aeed
21) ..nils. Itelatlii's and friends Inylted te
funeral servlica. nn .s.it.. at 2 P. ,M.. at
per mnther'a residence. Mrs. Ida Cemer,
lftdd Adama nie. Interment Oak'and Ctu.
lery. Ilemalne mny be ylcned Friday cf
nine. 8 te 10.

MTI'A rillNW WAXTKn FttMAT.K

YOUNCI IADT. hlnh school ur.idunte. with
' venrn' nrnptlcil offlce experlencc, deslrei

position. If 130. I.edBCt Office.

S.ITI AT IONS WAXTKI1 MAI.K
ACCOl'NTANT Well trained thoroughly

exp. . knnyvlciUe credlta, tlnanee and f)n-er-

buslnesa adinlnlHtratlen. dealrea co-
nnection' iike 30; 13 j,ra. exp. II 202. F.ed. Off.

lilUIl!llllllUIII!llll!UIIl!!l!l!ll!lli;i!l!l!IHi: n

Whole Grain Blue Rese

Rice
5 lb

I Corned Uccf Hash " 8c

i
1 Many ether bjp; values in
I the Asce Stores

'JUililWIUI
"Where your money gees

the farthest"

iiiiiiitiBiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiaiiiia'ifflraiiiiiiuiBiiiiiiiiif

Cases for Cigarettes
t

Green geld with engine-turne- d or enamel
decoration;

black enamel striped with green geld and
decorated with shield of diamonds;
black enamel with diamond shield and
ornament, sapphire pulh piece;
black enamel with diamond shield and
clasp;

tortoise shell, agate moutenne, or mess
agate with diamonds,

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelry Silver Stationery

Chestnut & Juniper Streets

i


